[Modification of the phospholipid composition of the cardiomyocyte sarcolemma in izadrin-induced myocarditis].
A modification of phospholipid composition in rat cardiomyocyte sarcolemma occurring during isadrin myocarditis has been investigated. The fractions of sphingomyelin (SphM), phosphatidylserine (PhS), phosphatidylinositol (PhI), phosphatidylcholine (PhCh), phosphatidylethanolamine (PhEA) have been isolated. The shifts in phospholipid composition during isadrin myocarditis expressing in increase of the amount of choline-containing (PhCh + SphM) and decrease of acid (PhS + PhI) phospholipids have been revealed. During the isadrin myocarditis the incorporation of DL-[3-14C] serine in the fraction of total protein increases and in the fraction of total lipids decreases. The maximum incorporation of the label into total lipids in normal occurs faster than in case of myocarditis. The dynamics of the label distribution between metabolically related PhS, PhEA and PhCh indicates that PhS is the precursor of PhEA, the later being the precursor of PhCh. The label redistribution between PhS, PhEA and PhCh occurs by the sequence of metabolic transformations and by the direct base-exchange reactions. The intensity of the latter has been estimated by the incorporation of radioactive serine into phospholipids of the sarcolemma in vitro. The data obtained demonstrate the inhibitory action of isadrin myocarditis.